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London-(RNS)—The Bible 
was described is. both the 
source and the criterion ttf 
church uarity b»y Dr. W. A, Vis* 
ser t ffcoft, general secretary 
of the Forld Council of Church
es, in son address Jiefore_Jhe; 
British and Foreign Bible So
ciety's annual meeting. 

Referring specifically to the 
"new possibility of dialogue be
tween the Roman Catholic 
Church and other Churches,' 
the- WCC Jeadber_saidi 

New Awards for Girl Scouts 
Tliree religious awards (two of them new to the Rochester area) were 
awarded 75 Girl Scouts at Sacred Heart Cathedral Tuesday evening. Mrs. 
Joseph Shattel, religious consultant to units at the Cathedral, is shown 
with representatives of the three groups. Cadettes Rosanne Paolotto and 
Barbara Hoenig received the Marian Award with 17 other Cadettes. In 
middle row are Kathy Norton, Therese Hildebrand and Joanne Grimm, 
three of 24 to receive the Reglna Coeli award, and in front row, Brownies 
Laurie Khnmel, Susan Greenwood and Jean Thompson, three of 31 award
ed the Ave Maria medeal. 

Vatican Names 
UNESCO Aide 

Vatican City — (RNS) — 
Cigr, Giovanni Bombelli of 
*odi, Italy, was named perma-
ient observer for the Holy See 
o the United Nations Educa-
ional, Scientific .and Cultural 
>rganbratlon (UNESCO). 

He succeeds Msgr. Angelo 
•edrond, who returns to his for
mer port as a. consultant to the 
Lpoitolic Nunciature at Paris, 
Frances. 

Migr. BombelU was to take 
;p his new post in Paris, where 
UNESCO has its headquarters. 
It will be assisted by several 
riests, who are experts in such 

Defroit Launches 
Equality Project 

Detroit — (RNS) — Archbishop John F. Dearden 6t 
Detroit announced a sweeping and positive program to 
use the purchasing power of bis huge Catholic arch
diocese to foster equal employ 
ment opportunities. 

The archdiocese is the first 
Catholic Sec in the-country to 

tlon of the Detroit archdiocese 
would be required to advise the 
archdiocese o£ their equal «m~ 

commit its multi-million-dollar 
purchasing potential to the na
tional movement for racial jus-
tico said equal Sob opportunity 
through Project Equality, a pro 

ployment opportunity policies 
and practices. 

Future contract awards for 
goods and services of any com-

teldf^sjedjMallon-and-welfarer grantr-of- the National- Catholic 
.. , _ , Conferonce for Interracial Jus-
At .general. conferences— of tiro 

rNESCO, the Vatican detega-
ion ls~ usually headed by Arch- ' Archbishop Dearden said that 
ishop Paolo Bertoli, Papal all companies doing business 
runclo to France. with an institution or organic , - ' " i M " i i f . , ' ; , ; " , ) " i i ii • '• < ' I — : • n l i i . . 1 i l . i , i 

Golden Rose 
Fatten—(RNfS)—-Approximately 500,000 pilgrims 

witnessed the formal presentation of the Golden Rose 
•estowed by Pope Paul VI on the famed shrine of Our 
•ady of Fatinxa. 

The ornament, in the form of 
spray of roses and decorated 

rith penis, was brought here by 
'crnando Cardinal Cento. It 
tad been blessed by the Pope 
n Lactate Sunday, March 28. 
lie papal ornament is general-
y given in token of apprecla-
ion for service of loyalty to 
be Church by cities, countries 
r sovereigns. 

The presentation ceremony 
olnci&ed with the 48th anni-
-ersary of the first of several 
eported apparitions of the 
Jlessed Virgin to three shep-
terd children between May 13 
tnd Oct 13, 1917. 

Among notahles present were 
President Americo Thomaz of 
•ortupal; former King Hum-
«rto o f Italy; members of the 
*ortug£uese cabinet; Mianuei 
Ordinal Gencalves Cerejeira, 
Patriarch of Xdsboa, and many 
ither members of the Portu
gese hierarchy. 

"This is * rose without thorns, 
tecaus* it symbolizes the parity 
* tter-BkMe* Virgin;*' Cardfc 

nal Cento said as he handed the 
Gold itose to Bishop Joao Ven-
aneio. The bishop then placed it 
at the foot of the Virgin's 
statue which dominated the 
huge square in. front of the 
Fatima Basilica. Going on to 
praise the missionary zeal of 
Catholic Potugual, he said this 
zeal had prompted the Pope to 
confer the Golden Rose on the 
great Marfan shrine. 

Previously, Cardinal Cento, 
accompanied by Cardinal Cere
jeira and IS bishops, had led a 
procession from the Chapel of 
the Apparitions in the basilica 
to a dais in front to. the great 
structure on which the Virgin's 
statute waS placed. 

Huddled under black um
brellas to protect them from 
the scorching sun, the pilgrims 
chanted the Ave Maria and 
waved white handkerchiefs as 
the procession passed. It was 
estimated that during the cere
monies some 2,500 persons were 
overcome by the intense heat 
and required first aid. 

Qf business a year with any 
branch of ihe archdiocese wllL 
be based on the merit employ-
meat practices of the supplier 
as well as the usual require
ments of price, quality and. 
service, he said. 
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.̂1*o1teiif«ft.3'GWbon1,"arrP, $ * 
Qbicago, director of employ
ment services for the National 
Catholic jConferancc 'for Inter
racial Justice, has been appoint
ed temporary director of the 
Detroit venture. 

He will initiate the program 
and guide its development un
til a permanent director is ap
pointed here, Gibbons then will 
move on lo another diocese to 
launch a similar venture. Fol
lowing the Detroit announce
ment, it was reported that 
Project E q u a l i t y also was 
launched in the St Louis, Mo., 
archdiocese, under direction of 
Gibbons. 

At least 40 Catholic diocesos 
in the country have indicated 
a wish to participate in Project 
Equality and all are expected 
to be fully operative in the pro
gram by September, 1966, said 
Gibbons. He said Project Equal
ity envisions participation of all 
religious groups, in smllar pro-
Church. 

they create quHe a stir. 
7 Crowni and 7-Up makeirdririk that can't be imitated. 
Order it ou t Make it at home, its the original.. .and that's for sure! 
Sary Seagram's and be Sure 

"As or** who has had the priv
ilege to participate in many 
discussions with Roman Cathpr 
lie brethren, * can testify that 
nowadays some of the. main 
dividing lines are not between 
the Churches, but between those 
people Ir* all Churches who-take 
their stand -definitely on the 
Bible an*} those whose thought 
is dominated by other consider
ations' 

"But Hie Bible is also the cri
terion of unity. We learn from 
the Bibles two truths which seem 
to be basic for the whole ecu
menical movement. 

"The f3rst i s that unity must 
become tangible and visible. 
The Nc-̂ w Testament church 
does not content itself with a 
unity of feeling; it make a su
preme effort to live the life of 
unity of feeling; It makes a su-
the world. The second lesson 
is that - unity does not mean 
uniformity. The New Testament 
church shows us an extraordi
nary richness in its various 
structures and forms of expres
sion. 

"As the ecumenical movement 
enters Inrto a stago of great com
plexity i ts true value will in-
creasingfcy depend on the seri 
ousness 'with which it searches 
the Scriptures to find the right 
answers.**' 

Dr. Vlsser 't Hooft added that 
there Is "at last a chance that 
the Churches may learn to live 
and act i n «true solidarity and 
so render a vastly more sig
nificant service in the world." 

Dr. M_ J, Cockburn, general 
secretary of tho British and 
Foreip Bible Society, also 
linked bis organization's role 
with thai of the Roman Catho-

pariSjMngmojsJhinJ^worth ||CS when ho said the jociety in 
thT~ âlrTTiiff beoiT~bne* of "the 
most fruitful and -positive-ex
pressions of Protestant Chris
tianity. . 

"In time future, however," he 
added, "*it must become an ex> 

IBBK41 JfeKSB% 
self^to.athenfaKfc |hat <toda|r,th«. 
RomansCaijiollfr-Church is,car-
rying forward a Bible move
ment wiiich is essentially the 
same as that expressed by the 
Bible societies. Equally, the Or
thodox Churches are now awak
ening Increasingly to it evan-
gelistJcally." 

Stamp Honors 
Fcrfher Kofping 

Bom — (RNS) — West Ger
many will iisue a special stamp 
commemorating the centenary 
of the death of Father Adolf 
Kolping, founder of the Kolplng 
Society, 

Issuo of the stamp will begin 
on May 26. The 20-pfennig de
nomination will carry the por
trait of the Catholic leader, the 
dates of his birth and death, 
and his signature. 20 million 
copies w311 be printed. 
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with Arnold l^aliTi©r 
a n d Vycron 

Qiampionship styling by Arnold Palmer himself . . . championship perform

ance, too, thanks to the wonderful blend of Vycron® polyester and cottpn that's 

wrinkle-resistant, shape-retaining and easy-care. This is action sportswear, action 

styled for plenty of free movement . . .a winning choice for both golfer and 

spectator. See the whole coordinated collection in an assortment of colors in 

Sibley's Men's Sportswear, Street Floor;Irondequoit, Eastway, Southtown, Newark.-

Arnold Palmer jacket by Windbreaker, in 

sizes 38-46, 12.95 

Arnold Palmer classic knit shirt by Robert 

Bruce, in sizes S. M, L, XL, $5 

Arnold Palmer slacks by Sunsrate, in sizes 

30-42, $ 1 1 

Arnold Palmer cardigan sweater of 60fo al

paca, 40% wool, by Robert Bruce, in sizes 

S, M, L, XL, $ 2 2 

Arnold Palmer walk shorts by Sunstatc, in 

sizes" 30-42, $ 7 

ArnoldTalmer golf caps, two from a seJec-

tion by Hal Joseph in coordinated colors, 

$3 and $4 

Vyron® is a registered trademark of Beaunil Corp. for in polyester fiber 

SIBLEY'S ROCHESTER, N.Y. 14604 ** °° Q 
Please send naethe following Arnold Palmer sportswear: 

Icem -Sist- -Colef vLColor Price 
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